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1 v litnlnc
Everybody admits the fact and those who

aNmot niirprlsnl nt It admit It motchter
fully that Mr HLAINH Ian ureatoynlstronKor
Man aspirant to tho Presidency ftor hay ¬

ing boon out of ofllco and In tho oc-

cupations
¬enguleof private urn ynura and Ibal thou ho over was wheu In otc nod

4 yet ho has hold vory Important <
tod Influential pot MIll has exorcised in
thorn a pwr ovor tho politics of
tho country

The reason of this cannot bo oonopalod
and It Ila that Mr BIMINRH popularity has
grown In his retirement until ho Is now the

mOt popular Individual 111 tho whole llo
party It 1la not the popularity

of politicians for tbo politician rmainly ajralnat him It IB not a popu-
larity

¬

of tho lproiw for thcro aro few
1 powerful journals that champion his

cause It Is a popularity of the maMra
and bo foot IB mot erodltnblo t Mr

r DLATNE The Republican pros are ajjaltmt
him tho Republican politicians are lhlthim but tho oouplo aro for hll with an en

4 ula and a determination such BH has
not boon ovlnood toward any Republican
lender of our day with the 1IIIIe exception
perhaps of fan GRANT Ald II case tho

tellwnot due to perwnwl tnagnetlmn
4 or t political associations hit to the pros

tljre of his Bticcesena In tho civi war With
Vlr BitAiNB it U alt a matter personal at-

traction
¬I and of tho prestige of dashing politi-

cal
¬

I abilities
c hut will this feeling nuflloo to nmlntMr

BLAWHat Chicago Thuanswer every
xporlonocd observer of public affairs wibo
likely tgive Is that It will not lu-
I860t sUllportrof Mr SEWARD went tChicago bckoby the same popular

even greater oonlldonco and
greater resources and yot after a m-et

animate struggle wero beaten

ad of Impartial history Is

4
that their defeat wot a grot gain for the
country In 1880 the supporters of Gen
GRANT went t Chtaago with a similar
though perhapa a loee decided assurance of

L Victory and tboy towore btnIn spite
of all that could bo done by unwavering
phalanx of the famoiw 906 and history now
proclaims that their defeat woe likewise a
public boon

Yot all these precedents and all the circum-
stances

¬

L of Mr BLAINBB own history should
not be held t close tho caso against him

I Thnoahavo greatly changed and men have

can with them Ho may win new
where his predecessorsrnwnop Jaltod utterly surprising suei ceases ho has Just met with in States like

Ohio and Pennsylvania is well calculated
KF confirm tba determination and cheer tcourage of hla devoted followers

i American property
Confiscation

Rescued from Ilulll-
Inn

Brl two uiontii iiig owo drew attention-
to grave Injury with which the property
of American citizens In Rome wns threatened

1 by tho proposed conversion of tho real estate
belonging to tho Propaganda Society In tho

t4 assets of that association was Included tho
building occupied by tho American College

ff for whoso Improvement nt and maintenance a
largo sum of money had boon cntributby
Catholics residing in the UnitStates The
Sale of this edifice under recent decree of
the Court of Cassation and the Investment-
of too proceeds In Italian Government bonds

1 lfou1rhave Involved a loss of nearly sixty
per cent and to this extent would plainly

1 have been tantamount to confiscation Iwfitting that President Annum In
x name of tho 8000000 Ctholceln this country

should promptly ad earnestly protest
Against 1 flagrant violation of their yetrights and we aro glad t learn that re-
monstrance

¬

t haelicited from the DCTMTI-
SMlnbtrya4 stipulation to fsmpttho property
Of the American College the operation

f9 of the decree against the Propaganda
We should not belrrls however If

the action of ourl Department follow-
ed

¬

Rt-

Is

as It doubtless will bo by analogous pro-
ceedings

¬

on tho part of other foreign powers
hould have effects lawider than were per-
haps

¬

contemplated and should ultimately
constrain King Hmt1 Government tmaterially attitude toward
Propaganda Association The enforcement
of tho judgment directing the conversion of
the property of that society cannot easily bo

rncUo with certain admissions made In
oorrospondenoo Especially sig-

nificant
¬

la Uio ground adduced by tho
J Italian Minister for Foreign Arll forJ acudlll the American fromapof the decree atonr the real

the point out
r that tho building In question wan originally

S bought with Propaganda fund and ho
NIght have added that all Improvements
subsequently effected would attach to tho

i realty and wore mode at tho tenants risk
but he goes on tsay that since It was the
intention of tho person furnishing the orig ¬

r inal purchase money Awell as of the Rubsequent contributors to found aeal school the Institution thus created falls
wider article 18 of the law of July I860
which expressly exempts from sale educa-
tional

¬

etblshmetNow more cleartthose who
F aconversant with the Ibje than tatthe reason here sparing

American Collego may bInvokeon behalf
of alt the property Propaganda
Society which is cesimllnlly and palpably an

I educational Institution Not ouly are all Its
assets real and personal applied t educa-
tional

¬

purposes In the largo sense of
the term which embraces missionary
labors but It would probably bo easyt show that a large part of Its
property In Homo bad been purchased In
strict fulfilment of the donors wishes
with funds contributed by Catholics In tho
United Kingdom France Germany Spain
or Austria fur tho specific object of supportS
ng missionary schools In heathen countries
It will hardly bo maintained that the teach-
ing

¬

nod converting of thousands of theI

Acatheu lu Africa and Polynesia In Fartherr

India tat Chl a is a lees edJfrto nark Urn
the Instruction ofAoliu in tso-
logyand

>elw Ofdistinctly emphaticallyl McUoa M
tho other and Asuch Is Ul pro-
tection

¬

of article It which rrnoueH from the
hanh action of tho lawof 19M all Institutions
devoted to coclOMlantlcAl instruction

In acknowledging the jostles of tho plo
advanced on behalf ot the American College
Mr UANOUU has adopted the very argument
put forward throughout the litigation now
oonaludml by the ouusei for the Propaganda
and pronounced ooncluHlvo by the Interme-
diate

¬

tribunal Tbo Judgment of the lower
courthasbeen Istnio reversed bythsOaurt-
ofOsesationbutwwntheMinietorfor Foreign
Affairs ooncedne that educational establish
menLo Bro Ixlmptfrom solo uudor the laws
of ISOfl and swn w away tho wild foun-
dation

¬

on which the ful decree was bnscti
The IIRlcIquol01 wlo and equitable
OIUn1 pUfuo tho Italian Government
In the ease American Oollogij would bthe introduction of I bill In the Clminlxir
Deputies rollnvlug the whole property of tho
Propaganda from the Injurious results of a
decision rendered on grounds which the
Court lt xlf described tw purely 11hnld

Spats Mnil Cubn
During his former tAm of oRliv attthe hiad

of I Cnusorvatlvo Ministry Ht flor OANOVAB

nat OAfmiTA had mimll rcoKon to boast ot
the results II his mauaguuient of Cuba Indeed It wax tin flagrant miscarriage of his
colonial policy that cumple him tresign
three years ao If WI may trlt however
a telegram from Madrid ho has profited by
experience and IU now slnuerely striving tavoid the ret on which his party wo 00shipwrecked

The Hponltfh Government has decided It IsI

said to make material reductions in tho ad-
ministrative

¬

expenses of Cube the process of
curtailment being applied no 10rigorously
to the salaries of high functionaries than tthose of subordlnaU odlclali It is
we aro told t cut down the outgoing for
the now year from 36000000 to 127
000000 On the other band the Income from
tho remodelled scheme of taxation la upt
furplulottn
odt reach toowhich would

deficit Ilvo I
6Ur any diminution of the burnwhich havo well nigh stifled tho productive

powers of Cub Is a mova in tho right direc-
tion

¬

But 10 moro detailed Informa-
tion

¬

abut Ule fIscal reforms contemplated by
tho Ministry In order to determine
whether they will serve merely R0paUl
atlvo of tho present industrial and com-
mercial

¬

proHtratlou or a a radical and
lasting euro How does tho Government
purpose to raise tho 90000000 which In
spits of the trenchant economics promised

Cbwill still bcleupon to pay Csum sudsthat b a way
permit prompt and complete revival of
that sugar industry which lo the vital organ
of Cubas prosperity

Undoubtedly the revenue demanded by
ho now financial programme would not too
mvorely strain tho rottourocn of the island if

Itproductive energies had boon suspended
rather than seriously deranged But the
truth 1Is that all th economical conditions
under which tho great Cuban staple suga-
rs supplied have of late years been pro-
foundly moiethrough tho working of the
laW t tho total omanelpntkm of
the slaves substitution of tree for slave
labor Is of all economical revolutions the
mot sweeping the most dislocating and tho
mot problematical in respect of its bearing
upon production Iirretrievably ruined
Jamaica yet the experience of our Gulf
States which now raise more cotton than
they did before the civil war proves that In-

dustrial
¬

opllapee Is by no means an Inevitable

onsunoof manumission
Thorcduetlon of the cost of Cuban admin-

istration now proposed by I Conservative
Ministry may not go far enough but It will
at least constlt a precedent which Mod ¬

erateln1 Dynastic Democrat would novor
dare ttu disregard but would on tho I

ct1rary bo forced by their professions t im-
prove upon I onco tho Spanish Govern-
ment awakens to the gravity of the present
Industrial and commercial crisis In Clb IIt
may bps the sagacity and firmness tapply
ho ono omoont remedy by stimulating tlio

sugar at no mutter what
tmporar sacrifice of tho public revenue

the prime factor of Cuban wealth rnvlgoratodj mercantile confidence and aivlty would be ply restored political
disaffection would exngulshe and the
predatory moD like
AaiTEno would excite only derision

The COMKO Internnttona Association
Recognized

Iconformity with a resolution passed by
Senate Iexecutive session and In pur-

suance
¬

of retention announced In his lost
annual message President ARTHUR has rec ¬

ognized the rights acquired by the AlrcIntroatonl Association In the valoy
CnRo Initiative thus taen by our

in repudiating shallow
claims ot Portugal to control that region will
jrobobly bseconded by 8er Continental
powers an will cause the Congo
treaty to brjeby Parliament or render
that dllhonot eomrcof little effect

We have pint011 that the Portuguese
pretensions t authority over the lower
Congo by virtue of which it is proposed to-
levylmportdutiesonalloommodittcs landed
on the coast In transit to the Inland stations
of the African Association are utterly un-
founded

¬

But while denying their validity
Lord OnHTiLtK consented M I matter of
favor to ratify the claims othe Lisbon Gov-
ernment

¬

by a Inprvlen treaty consid-
eration

¬

of the monopoly secured tBritish pnnct Under the mof
deUce leviable upon Eng ¬

lish goods were fixed wr PorurW left at liberty t al ohermerchandise a her pleasure Idwof course expected that she would-
so Uthis privilege as teffectually bar out
Imports from Germany FnO Italy Bglum and theUnlted Stt Ioton1y ¬

ever was this a gross violation of
the commercial rights of other nations but
It turns out that the British manufacturers
thorelvC aby no moans satisfied with

te bargain They think that Lord OR1TLtr would make them pay too dear for
their whistle For the seals oduties appli-
cable

¬tBritish wares Is a high one being
that defined In the socalled Mozambique
tariff Although therefore tho Congo treaty
could it bo enforced would undoubtedly out
off altho

of Englands
newly opnoompttrI from tm-o

Zaire It would Ilso transfer n large
sum of money from British
Into tho Portuguese treasury pot
chants of Liverpool accordingly and the
rolllownnra of Manchester aro beginning to
regard Lord GIUNVILLBB diplomacy with
disfavor and tquestion whether a monop ¬

oly subject such onerous conditions
would prove In the end more profitable than
would an official recognition of the African
Association which would either allow com
plotS tom of trade or Impose only Inaca dlUe without discrimination

r

U7 towrtry wteMa IlatfodoealU
M ttShould the dag of the African International

Association be M thai ainde-
pendent

¬nlOUOt0nations

1well as by the United sanction
of Lord ORANVIUUB bargain with Portugal
might plftoo OreBritain In aawkward
situation suppose tho Portngnew re-
lying

¬

on support from the British Foreign
Office wore t occupy the whom Congo
coast and romovo hy force from every har-
bor

¬

tho Clltll offloow ot the African Asso¬

eaton thlt urgnnlzntlon would at once apI ¬

peal protection to tho powmti which have
ofllulnlly encouragedllt t await its author-
ity

¬

That appnal would undoubtedly ban ¬

for the work undertaken thoswore I Ilelcunl and its claims
fouudod B toy 1 snrvloM per ¬

flrmu andl on free nMnnt of the native
are just With what IMO on tho

othr hand could Lord OnANnrMi ask a
Hrltlili Piirllitmnnt to uphold hynnnvnl de-
monstration

I ¬

t hIt piolDiHlmM of Portugal
which his swim ipatdipn have stlsmntlwilO-
H

1

Hpurlotis 7 Yet If the Congo treaty dix8
not imply H guarautun of thn puhlllon taken
by tin Lisbon Unvnriuneul It Ih hut HO much
wasted pupor

Vu d i not believe time Hoiixoof Commons
will oonllrni the oonipjwt by which Lout
OllANVirliH hiut abandoned to Portugal a
populous and fertile tract of Africa openid
by International entrprtw to elvlllntlou
and trade AnsI no doubt the welllimed
recognition of tho AMoco AHsoolutlou by tim
Unit States will furnish a strung motive
for tho disavowal of time Congo treaty

An Effort to Iloycott Cheap Meal
Do tho few hundred butchers who run the

city slaughter houses think that tho work
Inginpn of New York aro fools I

Those buUihcra held a mooting at Cooper
Institute on Friday night and urged the
members of tim labor unions to boycott tho
dressed meat sent hither from time West on
the groundl that by buying It they would
oncourago monopoly They wont further
and lied the assurance to mil on tho public
generally to refuse to deal with butcher
who sell tlio drosBl moat and to buy only
meat slaughtered here

Now tho truth la hat Instead of trying to
put down monopoly those butchers urn at
work to build up monopoly They want to
keep out the millions of pounds of drctwed
meat which arc now annually coming to Now
York from Chicago In order that our own
slaughter housed may have tho market to
themselves Is that tho way to put down
prices Does killing com petition tend In that
direction T

TIme butchers acknowledge that HO fur thn
result has boon the OhMIKJl1ll1lr ot meat but
they pretend that tIme Wfntcrn monopollHtx
as they call them aro selling limo droHod
meat below onut In order to obtain cntiio
control of this mnikot and thou riiiso thn
price from coo cent to one aud a half contn
per pound The fact Is that tho Western
dressed moat IB obnoxious to thwo Now
York butchers becaimo thoy fear It will per-
manently

¬

lower tho price of the product of
their own slaughter houses Meat killed
hero now has to compote with tho moat
killed at the West and souL to Now York III
quarters and they want to bro k up tho
oomootltlon

Tho New York consumer will of course
only Injuru hlnibctf by taking the advice of
these butchers to boycott tho competing
supply

For several years past an increasing quan-
tity

¬

of dreamxl meat has been sent enbtwurd
from tho West Tho cottlo are killed In
Kansas City and Chicago chiefly awl1 the
quarters aro shipped refrigeratory care
Thus the cattle are Baylloulfl and exhaust-
ing

¬

travel and the meat arrive horn lu good
shape The tendency IIs toward thn develop-
ment

¬

of this trade In dressed meat so that
probably in time nearly all tho boot we get
from the West will como In that way In-

stead
¬

of on the hoof AB Um busIness In
oriMiHCH too tilt mt11 or transportation will
jo lowered so that thin dressiest itmeat will bo

even cheaper as comparrtl with beof SlIt
alive

It III for tho lvniitno off Iast ansi WKHI
both that that tendency of trudo klioiilil
continue and It la nonsense to talk about lt4-
onoouruglng monopoly It rather prevents
monopoly for It nillovcs UH from dependence
on our own slaughter houses solely

Tho New York butchers liavo asaullnil tho
Westcrn dressed meat on tho ground that It-

s unwholesome have tried induce tho
Board of Health to assist them in driving It
out of tho market by requiring that only
moat killed here should be sold In Now York
That Board however refused to abet their
designs for the dressed meat Is generally of
a good quality

There Is no exouso for forbidding its sale
as unlit for food

The butchers have also used their efforts
to get a law passed to give the homo slaugh-
ter

¬

houses undisputed control of tho market
But they have not boon able to present any
arguments for such a measure on the score
of regard for tho public health which were
worth consideration

The public will go on buying their meat
where thoy can get it of good quality and
cheapest Whether comes from Western
abattoirs or from our own slaughter houses
does not concern them so long as It Is what
thoy want and thu prlco la satisfactory

The Decline of Mortality In England
aud America

In both England and this country tho death
rate has boon remarkably low since tho
present year began In London the rate for
the first quarter of the year was only 204
and tho mean rate In twcntysevon provin-
cial

¬

towns was only 218 The rate for tho
whole of England and Wales was about 191

Tho mean annual death rate In England and
Wales the first quarters of the past forty
six years ot civil registration or from 1838 to
1883 was tt6 per thousand The rate for the
first three months of this year ww there-
fore

¬

85 below that moon rate This Implies
that forty thousand persons wero allvo at
the end ot March who would not havo sur-
vived

¬

If the average rate of mortality had
prevailed during the quarter then closed

This decrease In tho number of deaths was
doubtloBS due In part to tho exceptionally
mild weather of the three months In Eng-
land

¬

But It Is chiefly to be attributed to tho
bettor Care which has been taken of tho pub-
lic

¬

health since urn when now sots with ref-
erence

¬

to sanitary regulation soul precaution
wore passed

It was during tho seine year or there-
about

¬

that the system of health adminis-
tration

¬

now In force In Now York was estab-
lished

¬

Hlnco then tho loath rate of tho city
has varied and we have had trylngsumrners
but probably on tim whole there hoe been a
proportionate decrease In mortality hers as
compared with tho same length of tlmo be-

fore 1872 equal to that In London
Since the beginning of tho present year the

average mortality In Nnw York and in all our
chief cities bus been remarkably low For
Instance the death rate for tho week ending
April 6 In thirtytwo cities of the Union
having nu aggregate population of 7M7900

was returned as only m piieslSad In
England the rats la twwityelght cities con
Ulnlng an aggmgatu pepnteUen of 07MaM
wIIll2llnr the week ending March 91

Unfortunately however we cannot safelyf
make comparison between the American
nnd English figure M to urban mortality
for some of our cities am very faulty In the
collection of their vital statistics Tho re-

turns
¬

of deaths In Now York are recognizedI

both at homo and abroad as cxoeplluu illy-

oomplnto aud accurate and w i might com
parts thorn with thotui of London without
hmltAtlon oxoont that while the mortality
rats of London owi bo taken as correct that
of Now York Is not to be rolled upon Tho
population of London grows at a steady
rate and consequently tho proportion of
deaths to tho whole population can
bo arrived at with approximate aoeu
racy Nnw York however grows by leaps
toni bouudH wet though wo got full death
roUiriM wo can never calculate the death
rte for tho city with any certainly for wu
can only gunmattho number of Inhabitant
ponding n 011I1-

111J4IIItHtIuIr tho week ending March
M tint death rato of London VIIi 200 per
thousand Time rato In Now York for thn
salts week was returned UH Z01 Dill our
fl nnH wore baaed on a rough estimate of
thu population of tho city of l1llm Ac-

tually
¬

thn number of Inhabitant may havo
been ono humlnxland lilLy tliouHami more

Wndoubt very niiiuli whether there Is any
oonslilmolilii illffurenou between time uotunt-
avorngo death rato of London mind Now
York except In the warns season

Sunday Kchooli
A Unlvoreallst minister read u paper lout

Wednesday before a mooting in this city In
which ho argued the question whether It in
not time to do away with tim Sunday school
on thoground that Interferes with religious
training at horn and UHUrps a function
which bolougd to the minister ansi tim regu-
lar

¬

service of tho Ohurth
ThIs U a qunutlun which IIs often mUil

and with good reason Many piironttt tutu
their children ovor to Hun lIlY school toaehem
to gut their rellgloim limtruotlon bmnuso
they am glad to escape tint trouble of touch-
Ing them their religious duties at homo Fre-
quently

¬

too the teachers are yimng ixioplo
who mire entirely Itiesumipsiteuit for time task
and who coufitM rotlutr than cnllgh u tho
young minds under their charge They try
to teach what they themselves know nothing
about or at leant bOW time SOlid of narrow
and fnUo notlout which do tho children
harm lu after years Thus pupils grow up to
find that their pitcopter wore blind gulden
mid consequently they may bo Impelled to
revolt against all religious doctrine

But u very largo shinto of fathoms espe-
cially

¬

In these lnyn are utterly unfit to
teach anything like dngmutlo religion to
their children They do not believe in tho
old theology and have nu definite religious
touching to give hut thoy do not care to
have their children grow up without some
religious Iimtruetlon They prefer that the
boys ami girls should believe too much
rather tliuii too llitlo and do suet care to
take tho responsibility of bringing them tip
aa little agnostics They aro therefore glad
enough to sen their wives going to church
and their children to Sundiiy Hchool

If tho Sunday beliool Wits abandoned a
great part of tho young people would go
without other religious Instruction than fhat
given them lit tho motbera kuec Instruction
which very lIkely would bo counteracted by
llHt uliig to the doubts and denials of
ogmwtlo fathers Even what the children
learn III Sunday school they are apt to soon
find doott not command parental respect

But IIUICHS the Church keeps up its train-
ing

¬

of thn yoimir It will ho In a bad way tar
recruit It is a question howover whether
time Honiau Catholics aro not right whether
the Church can afford to permit any except
a religious education for tin young I

A Peculiar Venture of time lltisK fII
Tim most noteworthy point In time llran-

eae wa the oiumlsitmii of this piisoner when
twllfyiiiif In his own behalf to prononnco
IsIs confchslnti iintrun or to deny his guiltI I of
the ui lino with which ho stood charged

Ills testimony appears to havo been con-
fined

¬

to a statement of tho clrcunirftmicoti
under which tim confession Wits obtained
from him Ifs strove to show that ho niusdo
It solely iu coiisoquoneo of induceincntrt held
out to him by his jailer Further than title
ho would not go

The fact that his ovidenoo was tissue re-
stricted

¬

lu Its scope gnvo tho prosecution a
powerful advantage on this final argument to
the jury Tho simple failure of a defendant
in a criminal case to go upon thin witness
stand himself cannot be used against him at
all Tho statute expressly forbids any att-
empt to prejudice his case because he docs
not choose to avail himself of tho privilege
But when ho cornea to testify In his own be
half there Is nothing to prevent the jury
from considering his testimony just an they
would that of any Interested party In a civil
case and thoy may draw Inferences from his
silence on somo points no less than from
what ho says on others

Since lluoo choso to speak at nil there-
fore

¬

tho District Attorney might very well
oak why hn stud nothing concerning tho facts
In proof separate and apart from his con-
fession

¬

which pointed directly to his guilt
Tho natural inference which tho jury might
be expected to draw from HUGOS course In
this respect would bo that ho was unable to
tell any story which would not break down
under crossexamination

It Is probable however that his counsel
woro fully aware of the effect which would
be produced by restricting his examination
as they did They regard tho question of
tho odmlsalblllty nicioM confession wo
suppose as the onn really doubtful point in
tbo case Upon this they may base coma
hops of securing a now trial and to
strengthen their position regard to It as
much as possible they putt the prisoner on
the stand without reference to the conse-
quences

¬

so far as the present verdict was
concerned

At a meeting of the Womans Chi Julian
Temperance Union In this tiny yontcrdftx Mrs
E T Eiun said I hope nod pray that we
may lucre a temperance man and his wife In
the WhIte house Wo need another Mr HATICS
In the White Houso Dose Mm KIJJI call a
person who lla glad to drink at the expense of
other people and IH too m an to pay for hubs own
drinks a tamparnnco person 1 Thnt IIs tho kind
of person TIATKH was ntliiBf mienklnc and
hrpocritlcixl in this regard as In avert other
Thus actions of such pooplo as IIlY1H1f there
are any other people who poison nil his
characteristic nro uu Injury imd not a bonu
lit to teinixjrancu

Massachusetts llipubllenns nro supposed
to favor EDMUND but our etttoomnd contem-
porary

¬

the luirrll dititrn enlln upon thorn to
Insist that tholr dnlountas to Chicago shall
cast at luaat a compllmeutnry voto for u pro-
duct

¬

of the historic soil of Lexington hue
product In question IU Coy OrorutE D noniv
sums who boomotl us wo learn through another
esteemed contemporary tho Botton HrraM by
sboh widely apart statesmen BJI latino MOB
BISON of Illinois and Major STOTT of Lowell
But tat Utter statesman is a FrohlbltlonbU

udUol kjadluapoiaProhlbitioe
itLIoens nasa Ute Mr noT1IIOW And what-
ever BreTt MoBBaoir aad the otuU CUUtn
may desire IIn ths matter Mr RobiNSON Is not
likely to I19t the proud plaoot a Favorite Hon
Time VHItnt pays he will reoelve the honor of
a eoinnllmontarr ballot If tho Wopubllcnns
of Mmtaal > u tU hays stir Mlfretpoot that
ran bo called their own That settlon It

Tho ugly spirit which HO often haunts col
logo lIo rot societies hat avnln crept Into tho
Yale crew with the result of turulnc onn of
lust years bet oars out of time boat This I

annthorcAMiotniakliiit
Is

the IMIIO of rnntlnnal-
nitiromaey superior to that ot wlmilnu tha-

nieo It U poor bunlne t
Mr KoonKVKtr Is usually classed ns an

rnuimtxt man whceeseonIl chnlnnls HAWIK-
YConnmiuanllr the following extract from the
tltica herald will be found Intoroatlni-

Tn Iho wrllM nMM pararreth Mr HomictriTiiilil-
Miitiil > r rnlnf imlitaln WMnrMnr flfr liU tlfo

IlinnI Hnilrir jiuiiiciiiuMiii I Myi ilrnt rlinliK for rmii-
lrnl lIn Um H AWLKY my ftninil FnnliilSri nml IM-
VIlilnl Ilinmmi Ho ill funliT ilmlln IilmrtniilnfthtMju lull InliiK Httiniciir AmuiR IInretur HLAIMC

ThN iIfI Itrue will llx a bitter ilMnppnlntmnnt
tofioiii i f nuriMtnnmnil and IncllnoIlItII-
OlIIIIIIIolnIIIIIilOt IItxpiibllean coot emit n
manes I but nceouiit of its source hut mince
doto will perhaps bo regarded with suspicion

Wlien a polioiMnati gets hilarious nnd goes-
a prour a through his proolnct baatlni a
painful tattoo upon tIme louSes of mankind lie
explains It to the lioanl1 tho next slimy

as tIme result of hit having tiiknn mil
nine to counteract n touch of malaria
Aliliirmon HIIEIIH yesterday ailopted the
theory la bU own case ansi oxplalnuil
that Mn rooont porformance a theatre where
hn Axuuutod feats worthy of a Harlem goat
Inittlnc people mind ripping up guardians of
Um peaoo WaS attributablo to time fact that he
hail just eoniumod one hundred and throo
grain of quinine Tho nnonialou notion of
this drug upon policemen and Alitermoii IH

worthy of attentive study

I hear ways n writer in a ondon
society paper that Lord MALMI IIUJIV bin
madn inuah progress with his Antoblocra
pliV It la to bo hoped that ho hats made
progress with a work HO interesting sad that
lime ux erlence has been aa nninle mum that of time

MujimnuiiY yclnpt HAHRIH who negotiated
the IIlulllrlOlI ant happy niarrlnco of OKOIUI-
IIVI llAiiniH enlil Ilia First Gentlciiiiin III
Kurnpo whon hi eros rested upon hla allotted
wife fur time liNt tlmu HAUIIIH I mini not null
lot mn a glass of brandy The Present Karl
Look uUlIht to luiod DO stronger stimulant to
mako It readable

u
Ix MKMOHY Of VCOJV-

Tke tlllfCP K < klhlll m but kit Itren Oienuil
IH hU Old llama Ml Mvrl > add

SiKiNUfiKLU III April ITho old curl
oRhty simon which Capt Oidroyd has opened In
the Lincoln roxldanoe hers Iis attracting a
good deal of attention Purporting to bo n
collection of relies of Abraham Lincoln It
IH rather an odd und almost bowllderini-
nKsorlmimt of artlclos mutiny of them of the
most trivial nature which wero In use or canto
Into oxldUmco during war period Komu of
time relics an entirely valunlofls aa such hut
they are nearly all InleieatliKr and must havo
been gathered nt great expense ot time
and money Four or five ronmn of thoLincoln house aro sot npait for hits exhibition
ami tastiifully draped with flauHHiid suppliedi 1

with many Climes eases they preMintthI ap
liuarancn of a military tam ui u iii withI II good
nmnv foroiun HUtmtHncoa tim ros lu

Of the UMX IUT rent otijects thin followingare tbs emote ciinHplciiDus An smith halrclotn
Hiifa an anuluiit cook close frunhly blacked aprlinltlvo craillu n cune a HaitlMtioincit-
clialr a KIIHH bhosoaii CIII to I mi I tic I1111
campaign medals lit IM and 1MOI aliririi iililik lhi hue uhtili Mtnnil nf ttu Ihiml itthn tlitafiilqun on this journey from Washing ¬

ton to Sprlntflleld a tflans cam eontaliiliitfhundred of campaign HOIIUS soother with
alx hundred em in nim met beruions antl is Iolllon llncolu stint hoe with several Ii mmd med
enveloport Imurliitf Illuuiluatud Cults of Lincoln
Iliitfu Hhloldx soldiers and cannon a lart nx
sort Immont of miMli dedicated to Lincoln sis v-

eral plocox nf Htatuary a can of tonmloiiof time Lincoln brand a packnuo nf Old
Abe crook I tug tobacco photouraplm of till
Ilie ciiriunuy bestri mug Lincoln vlKiiettn axtrlp of chocked i nioth rssumim Iii I usc ulnKham
t tIn from ono of Lincoln old sum mmiumui csmts
1I111ho siege plIIIIi of tim war rlol many
antitumph hutton a series of ibid nntnt-
nmdo by Lincoln as a Himuyor In ISMstrip of roil cloth tnnen from ua
old counterpane 100 nOW Ialrs cnntnlnlnifaccounts nf thus iiwslniiton with eni it ii am
other riil i Inverted a facsimile of time IrcnchLincoln medal n wroath off e VIM croon taken
from HID funeralI car hundreds of stool I anduood eiiKravln of Lincoln nnd variousIncMentu III his career ninu clKlllons inchina Iron bronj mid gums mutiny political
cartoiinHacomiilotoHotofnlllliBllsosnfI Lincoln
ever puhMHlmd imeudlcris variety of tease ami-
joko look hmilreiNnf card iilid pliotnuruphs-
ofI mllltiry heroes V1 inonrnlni hisigiu plecoi-
of ithe roini withI I which tlui oll IIIIIr OIH
Inmueil benr whlskxy Mild elirnr Htunps aliulni from thc coffin n shdhl Pouring time
cilntlon Oh why should tim xnlrlt nf
mortal ho proud 7 homo of the last hnrdtusk hiss ned hv this oveaii umemu 1 sill Itlio hUtorlort
of Itlio war ever publishml1 North bout and
forelirn onmprlalns 1100 volumea severalIulon tinge photntrraplis and autozrapha nf
COli Cud rAto O ncrals IHIICBB carried by North
nrn anti Bonthern cuvalrymuu rollcs gathered
from tbe battlodelds n score or moro of
Hanre a Captains sliouldorstrup a largo va ¬
noSy of aworda muskots ansi pistols shellsansi cannon ballnCnnfedorate newsPapers autlora passes and checks and n cigar box withn hole In this top naed by the troops before
Vleksbiire ns a ballot box

Thn museum Is now opou to the public at all
reasonable hours In the course of a few
months Its owner will give It to the State

A Celnbrnlrd New Yorker
fiaia HiI litaion

Senator Warner Miller conies honestly by his
Moiliojlit jiroulhltlfi for th liouRe of hit II rat anal
mother Mn Ann Miller at White IUlui be widow of
Cot Elijah MlIkr nliowu klllnl < arly In lli R Tolu
11011 Will the Out MelhrfBlM prrkchlnf plea ID Sew
York uutililo the nIS Jobn strait Church aimS lb funlly
liavo lieeu McthodlHtu ncr luo-

Warntr Miller nrari Mi religIonI III a rotiiut testily
way clii louts lieu IhlJi and the rtrrtmi with a moa
KUU or rod In hU haiul Ulte a welt In their nay us the
urayr nieellnir piiliapi better lie II an educated titan-
S luate of Iulon tSilletre ant was afterwaM a
teuclitr of Urcck sail tatlu at Fort Kdtanl InitttuU
From there he wentInto the war ae a private and II I
believe the nnt United Hutu Senator from New
York who jose In the war at sit At fortyfire helmI
plenJId tpfclimn of phjikal manhood and Repre-
sentative Uorth liner pronouns him an atilermaa than
Koicoe Conkllng He I nindeet nt hU owe alillltlea but
nut IiKliful rattier rural than CriseS In his taite andal-
llerklraer lilt home nrtvea about In the same old family
carryall that lime utlvhbore knew him by helene lie oaiae
to Wa > hlnton at sit Then ai well M new he wa al
flutist a ralroon for counsel end IIn general eeieeiu-
atniitiiz thoNe sturdy nutch farmere amont whom I have
watched him nilnnllnr It their clasSy fair item he U
not ot their etnck but use scion of a different emlrratton

Senator Miller IU a wOo reader and a cities obeerrer I
know no other Sender who keep an coerce with to-
manr nf the metnlne and knows < o well the financial
end political itatiii nt every newijmper of any note In
New York and New Rutland Jspi M Ann

Mr Ulnlnoa VntTllllm InJiHtlce Bn
dmnaui

rom Iif Iroicciltnlil
The events ot lluchaoana Admlnlitratlonn-

nturally palnfol they are to the patriotic American
mind thoull not Iteed candid and carefulI hlitorlani
overlook tile irreat aervlcni to the country durIng ul >
long nuil ummi career before hit elevation to the PIl
deucj is hen tliii iiTifortuiioU Bancroft truly lattlctxl
Injury upon our shipping Intereiti It was the patriotic
flrmnri of Jaine llutlianan Herretary of State under
Prolitent 1olk that jrcventet the Irreparable damare
to unr mtirltline Jnteretie by npholdlnt sternly and
tlrinlr ttie ennutlty of our coming trade aealnttforelfii
Invasion Mr lilalne no ilouht nawittlnyly has over
loki this fact in hUlmok andthtfthj di ue greet III
Jiutlco JeSse llmhitnnn

Mr Itlnlnei llulUa Out Ike Olive Iliamck
from VISe rAftail OAla rrtn

The ciii strife into which Jlr lilainss friends
II ii miming to enter I on I Skit Iii for lie osiJe the
IV L1isr or sit thu sensumimseim fenton Into on mm-

ls I vrgtcetii To ltst this rvsuuit Itucy ire wllllnl-
lII PtrIku iurde 1 Ilh tli suiislorlere 05 all list ouiiur cast
dliitca

IfrI George William Curtlss oration upon
Wrinlell rhlllipi ilclhertJ recently In lloilon at be
memorial TvUvt It la the 5iresI st Harper Brothera
and will be puMlihcd nut week It U regarded aa the
moil ihouKhiful and coiuuUte production of lu accom-
plished auth-

orcctrirrs rflae

aoWZX sr araai
TII VVUSttV erw Wirt e5t b th-

iSiter
I

w w to Tat Streks-
ruu M bites 055W

As protty ius race as a man could wish to
see was Ilia pulled yosetmurder on thuI

botW server UnlversltChsrieajlitrsenior claM crew Jhll rllle wax
tub BUM roerlr a praCtice Oils Imt till It
wax of great interest for many rnnnona It 1111 1

this flti4 enceumituir In tlw hlrtorr of llarraritb-
oMlngliMiween an upper rises crow nndM ho
varsity Then itgftvs llmt ehnneo for com

tnrlaon on homo waters belwoen the proP
retliiUr Hitrvnrd stroke Auiil-

nii f5nlhea a onano for com pnri ntr tho elTo-
otlvonoan of henvy anil llBhtweliftit crows for
BhortHlKttnen rowing IInoll ItIVII tillS for witl-
nmiliiKtliailmnMH of success for IheCOIIIlIlt-
Itlll fr III thus coming class rac and In tin
1lmurvr

Time Xftrcre this year Intro huiresi a novel
ty Ilii thus ah tmnf n imwlrnkeilIjTorliiB 0111-
thilly from time regular HarvHrd roko IIndt

clotrtr roaemhllnif the profonHlonit aln kn
which Yale irleil no dlMitroualir Time millu-

nolnt HlKiut ulmis new stroke la iUnit it IIn muo-
fHal r than the ono ivimich the oilier cruStS II mull11

mothers to To Kiln title end it linrtKrlmilri
swing a lonicnr e ld i ansi uuiIcker recover em
Sill luloyuumi The mlvHrititKH rIch mmoui IU lint moro
powlur Oslo lot nxertHdna loWe buck undnrirm-

r tiussei fllniiilUneously > mimurtimsyt was to-
Hhow IIf this claim Wile n valid one The senior
crew lla tIme only suns thnt can try this nxpri-
ment without receiving nny detrlmiint front Its
failure for probably nonii of IIts men willI over
try Itt this varsity orlndeednlt In a shell niter
this year Thla year crow In iilwt nn nxoep-
tluiiully good oman to experiment with Klslily
four Smite mister won n raen olnon In sohlgs AliI
U boutd to win this spring b> mummy means pos
sibe No nxpoudlturo of tlmu or labor to ac-
complish

¬

this result will bo regretted andI
everybody thud know anything about HnrvardI
boat uimc can tsmr witness to tile onthualasm ot
three class crews

When nt Just 57 time word was gisen neither
crow hush any advnntnuo In position thunch
tue vII tot time Mitir lint nail wunt nlonu-
HUioothly with about thirtysix strokes to the
minute The noiiimmrs lit once took their iiulnk
stroke anti their night oars hit time water with
remarkable precision forty limos In tho lire
mlniiliI > or is Ullrlur ot a milei tluivnrally
kept itsllcht load not ten lent nt city tlmo
but K4 uncoil thorn tenaciously then the
seniorsI iris tilowly up till their bow went
prettily to time ron amid thor it ntnyed durlnc
thoiestof the Irst mliu After time llrot nerv-
ous

¬

tonnlon of mime start time crows Neemud to
xuttln luau to their work mimi at time muimstlns
time varsity acomid to lose its status and vim
Their boat nillod badly nnd tIho thus WIll not
the heeL Tholr Htrnke fell nIT o thirtytwo
und the Seniors dttipp off thmius or tour to thn
umlaut At Urn end of n tulle the varsity woke
up to time situation und nhund they wont bu-
tthoeniors

t
hit har unit llttlu nnd tthu vamlty

load wits speedily reduced by a tow feet Then
the etheL stroke bfitan to toll on the pnnlnra
timid slowly their oppoiiontn forced aheadnttiln

Duly u linlf mini wise left when Um racer
Bpurted The seniors went up to forty nealn
und 1110 varsIty put luoio beef lu their stroke
limit lacy didnt nuvo tutu form to put tliinii

iiii anead of their niilck upponeiilH Tho
Item of their boat couldnt lIt abend of tho
bow In time Konlor shellI spIte of allI time r exer-
tions

¬

und with nodlHtironeii IIn thnlr rtmpnctlvo
paces they ruacheil thn Union boat houseThu vaitoltjr hadIxnten by threuuuiirtera of ulength

Tlie poulors had dono nobly and loire not
the hlliihtost reason to bo ashamed of their
defeat They rowedI In remarkably good time
stud In excellent form They have shown thou A

the ijulik Htroko Ila not a failure lu simon
ilKtnme raciiiK and that for n dlMance of K
mill and wnnneUliths Ihms lniivy crust hnavery aught iidvanttuce Faulkner has taiiuhtthu snnlor erase this new modu of rnwlmrrlilt followid nlonir hy them In n fouroarnnd Itliouch his boat stnrl d tihund of thn
conipotiliiiermvo he was not far behind nt tho
mill nndIIIQ ttbo four mOil did nnt s em to workvery herd this tnt too is xlKnillcnlit Thovarsity ciow novor rows In food lenin ntthls
U moo of your nnd iiurhiiim tthey ahoiild not Ilx
criticised too liarwhlv It will bo enough to Miy
that there IIs declileil room for Improvement
botnemi now mind next June Another thinumust rw vonsldorudl namnly thnt the seniors
ansi uslni time fastost shell minT class crow nt
Harvard hns uuver had Hint nf tho oldI 82 crowTiny tiny that thoy could havn lone oven tint
tor for thu stroke did not spurt miss much ns hn
flu igimt have dune and xvcry nun wus firsh nttie liumlusim Mnronvor Wnsselhoeft who regum
larly rows nt No 6 wax out nf thu boat and Ills
nlacn wise Illicit hy n substitute mw ltntlni17

BomoclmtiKos from tho regular order of rowIng As n arly us could bo estlmntod fromtimes taken on time ulioro time dlutaneo wascovurndln 11 minutes 14 Boconda fast time
eoreiulumhmig limo svIversui tide Time tlnui tnndu
lby time wlniilnireinw last your was 11 mlnutus
11 fiecnnda Tho nresent senior ernw CHIIIA In
K cnnd at this rare In la nilnntcs 4 mcnmHIn 1HS2 and 18S1 thus times of the wlnnlnccrows ants respectively 11 minutes 15 second us

und 111 minutes 41 seconds
Time composition of tho two crows yesterday

woe as follows
ems sxuorl-

Ollflois suui ttiiif tVifjr HrtMinrr Wtijhl
Bow W IV Mlliiifiinl Ht llncliealer 1C V 174

tf IV llitrlauil M Now LonUiiii Conu lsl3 JJ torrow00 Koitoii 11 VI
4 K I N rty r L H Ciiiilrlnnd Wl7aII K K llaiiilln tM llotbuiv I7H5 H I illuilnI M aitlwlri 111117 I A i u Vt Non Vurk IIHStroke and Cm tnln K-

I1 Ierklu 81 hew Vork 103Coxiwaln H11 hiuiKKr cU oimdixennln of IInn >> 01i 5
crew

Averauo wright IOJ
0 MOHI

Ptttttlflfl nnS Vim A1 tM1 nff ntlifjtf
IIo IIIt Adl nmlrlilu H

2 iK L Ctiinul WMrer IM3 II U Illl MKI Ills4 II C llltta K>nn lia WK 171
5 Icorp 1C inp Sltf Vrk Illr it A iIMVininn flnlinleli hl111IluiI
7 ST Ilnli lii4iin Hnleni 171rums suimI cumulil W x llrj t mIeiouu IlMIoxMttHln I1 H ll n ltxln lun lll >

AtcruKo WriC itt iiO

Inlltlre In Ikf Kud ol FluililuW-

AHHINIITOV April lTiue removal of Col-
lector

¬

I Wicker at Iy lIel use Hula of peculiar Inter-
est Aa nn nflUlnl of cxperlenrr Ilie UK tiprcteil to
look slur the pulltlcn at sell nllooI ruitiimi of that re-

fflon Tho Cuban nuts then niuuiipre tlx or eUhtI Ihou
ant nail IU IIn1I nn e IIII former tlm a Wicker
haadone hlii twit at 1h t linvlneM suit tsbeml n tnlcoI re-

appointed aa a reward tom his urtlces At Key Wue
there U utile clfeo than whet the Cutout tntrafe In

Ior years Wicker In common with nenrly e cry ono
theme rreiUently nlleixl meetlnire wiser use flood-
lit the Spanish gem of the ocean was the anhjecl ot ills
courve He did ao about the time the iliinlnutlxo flit
buittrlnfr eapedlilon departed Cruder the inn of Secre-
tary Cluendior vessel The Spanish Coniul gave the
alarm but It was eight hnuri licfore any tine nf the vei
ails pursued K In areuiilmlon In Mr rlivnllern navy
that when In port vessels such drain their ltire sod
to sleep It lavea coil or emnelhlnf 1w Anyway
the yseicis haS to get up team and do a variety of other
thing by which time the little riUliuilerlnf craft wa I
out nf harm waj The Spaniel Minuter here presented I

the raw 5tn the Male Department It la reported that n
Islet wa onnveed that for theooa tiuenree nt lln de
partnre of the ftllbuitrrlni party the liiHi1 Mitea
would be hell rexpoiulule slier the faitilon iii heMi
Great Itrltam pouMlile for the sell of the Alatmina-
Somcttilnj tied to bo done There wits Collector Sister
Illi head at Iran cnutd IIm rust off This lrsatdont could
dn It Suit the Culled States Beast ii se lIto tied to takn
part In the ceremony After twit cnntliterlni the mat-
ter In ferret Fen ioii his Senate s oteil tliat It agreed i

ulih the IreHlent and Colleclur Wlckcii pfflilal head
wae presented tn the Xpanloli Mlnlnter

What If anythtnr will le done with Mr Clinndlera
naval enter alt to watch for evil doerv It sot kuoMi
That may depend on whetliir Wickets head will eatlkfy
the Spanish autlmrttle-

Meainvhlle riemornlUatlon prevail In the rnnle of
the Cubaa voterS of Connie counljr vorfia It wit
counted on to play an important pert In the near future
hid It may do ao The preclio slate of wkkera seal
for the cause he itae let tn welch over In ooiiuenUou
with the Cnitome la only eumu5uocuwi It If n deret od
however tliat he realizes that permitted It tern too
far thonfh no further than In tIin peaL Ill frtriud 5

an ot the opuSes tnat an MoIst who eacrIdee Mmielf-
li entitled la a better office

exjlk AeucrfMM 9f wa
His Majesty the Emperor ot Brazil has n-

llrely recovered from hl < late Illneaa
The cable between Kuroue hId SnailS wurL tcry

badly Merehante want an American kne
Time Kanpenr of Bravll Dote rears 11 hoe contributed

flOOO for the freedom ot the slaves lu the neutral
unalcl atlly

The Chlneee Oniernment use conferred the rirnnd
Croat of the Order of the Double Dragon on Councillor-
Hlnlmbn exPremier sad nilnator nf the attempt to
Introduce Chlneee colonisation Into Rraitl

Time Faoplon Concert Society wilt giro their
third sad mast ranoert for thle season Inday at 8 oclock
Time programme will Include choral aa well M orchettral-
eelMttone sad the rformanee promIses lo be of un-
ntualexcellence We have atreitdy tutu Sitter our rosS
era the plan and alms of tlih society wbloh U In iited of
eubMantUI supped oa the levI of thit iuhllo If It le tu
continue IU imsefuui suit elevating work ilorluir another
feaiou fMil eorlrtioui may be fomented to ISis Trtai
muter Mr Mao rane ins M lllierty ilreet

Signor Torlnl of New York will lie a com-
petitor

¬

before the committee anointed to eelect a de-
sign for a inauioeum fir the ISle lasses A narRild
The itructure deilirned by him Iii a motimiitnt vS ranlto
stud bronxe KJD feet iuigtt i ami poi eivei ruittderable
merit

Tho United States Art Dlrootnry and Year
Hook complied by X II Km tiler Ili a uiefnl pulitleMicn
suit the volume of the econd jest Iis aniwunced aiready tsy lie ipublIsher listen Caietll 1 Cu

Weak iRtin irs cruelly racked by a pervUtenl roughwhich l> r Jarnei Kiiectorantmay bentlel nn metII cure also both atihina tad troucUUUjiiB

WHAT u 9Qtxa oir nt ucicrr-
Th final drop scene of Italian open for

this season fell oa Friday evening cl lha AonJray of Music smut a atorm ot untlumiMtlt
applftiiio nn it the rival Inipronnrll Imv retired
somewhat depleted In pookot but rIch In coml-

ni nJ tloQft and good wlahea Aol now t
the opera with its aoolnbly Inclined ndiiiir rihas departed from our mulct and Iho Murno-
rHtlrootlnna of Warners muslo ruluns In itt
tend the season of danclnir rackrllnu amid
Indoor enyoty may lhe pronoiinpnil ut an emul

Tho tin weddlnaof Mr and MMIHMI Wuur
bury waa colubrntod nt tlmlr WiHtchn ti i ismntry hotmo by a very gay party on Tucsl-
NHW

tuIhtt
Yorka enterprlalnif enma do lalle-

bys
sinrio

uiseclal train at 0 oclock nml rutiiriiii liilM ut
4 oclock In the morning linvlni In tilin utmost
tints dunoed a vory lively lirmnn irinkm ol-

a good supper and done tun usiuil mni nnt ol
flirting n nil tihllnndorinu In time grilU lii mmml u
the vornndna A favored low amont UM lnln
who had received what Is called In IIIIIIKHI
dine nnd sloe ii Invitation nnJDtdd tint
of Mr Wuterburya roof until the nni ii iif Uj
thin wise nnd prildint unions tho limn inMIcJ
thnmsnlvoa of the now Country Cluli M

molntlon for the imluhit hut time iiinprltv ol
guests return od by special train and wern ONII
taken by broad daylight Iwfon they remlmj
ihelrbodn it was a very socihuibin alit iieilchilfuml
ball however ansi the matron ninnrninhtta-
wuro Mr Parnn Htovnns Mr Henry lluuvitt
and Mrs Carey oapeclatlr ono > ed It

On the samo evenlns nccurrnd tIm w Ittli of
MN Mary Mason Jonos anti Mr Crur IIMi
which wits oolobrntod In tho ovenlnir smut at
home after time fashion of nearly forty ynnrs-
BBO mid In view of tho noisy ttirbiilnnt rust
that aasotnblo at church wodJInis who tuith
unit struggle for the bunt plncnn ansi tuSk laiuhm
anti flirt without a thought nf thus sabred clwir
acter of this edifice whore they are uusenuuol-
it return to the quiet olesuncn anti refinement
of mnrrlaaoa under the patnrnnl root In much
tot admlrod Time meriting wedding with lu
ushers and hoist man Is nn Imitation of tha
Unullsh custom of marrying within canonical
hours nnd going off In n roach and four mnlj-
n shower of rico null old Bllpporn Nithine
could havo boon prettier tlmn Miss Inn s
wesid Inc Time house WIIH brihlin till IIlliiinlI

nated with wax lights the guests were nil la
full dro B the air fragrant with Iho perfiimont
rows lilies anti violets nnd the bridal BI nip
lookIng infinitely moro cracoful and plMttr-
CHiiun than they usually do walking In t nrt
procession up the Mono niche piiviinont cfu
gloomy church nixie

After the brldn moist her bridesmaid tin
chief Interest of the occasion centred In thud
vcnornblo lady of the liouse Mrs Mary Mn < un
Jones who during the years that cho euuum
abroad was conorally known ansi m lsiervl m
Lady Musty Jonos Mrs Jones has haul ii society
rocoid ot moro than fltty years during at luit
forty of which sho was sun ncknowledjid ieut r
in fiishlonablo life IHer former reldom hi
llroadwnr nnnr the Now York TinSel WH Silo
rallying placo for all dlstlnenlshed1 f rolii ft
visiting New York al that njmoto merle I unit
lie scinn of morn liittlu dlnnors and leiep-
tlons than any other fmhlonabli cenlrn of tIne
tiny Mrs Joness only itutsmghitir tim flst
Mnry Mason Jones of that time was as CreSt
a bellu ns Miss Marion LltuMon I n v-

Tha father of the lovely brido of TI
day last was Mrs Jonoss only H m-

enlled nt thin tircsnnt tlmu Mutton Ih MHI ftJones hut known In fnrinnr dajs by Iho le ii-
dlenllled appellation ot Wllllntn lltifj him
wife the mother of Mrs Ciueor nnsnll wn
Miss Lydla Halisht n dati htorof Mr lliolri 1

Ifalidit who built for his own private rcihlo no
time brownstono strueturo Sinus this llininir-
npartmont house The generation to whlcii
Mrs Mary Jones belong has almost pvspd
away but there are many stilt hymn who will
roiniinibur time charming hospitality thnt ohms

dispensed In her earlier life when Now York
had n society which was distinctively national
nnd American and not an imporfoct Imllatlun
of lOncllxh high life

Tho Charity Fair or Bazaar which ivii Mlon-
up byn number of soel tr hullos drew a crowd
to time Tlrunswlck ball room during Sue two
slays and evenings that It continued ihn IR

dlos both young anti old married tumid sIloo
worked hard and deserved tho Kciicrou n-
sponso that was mado to thulr appeal by their
friends anti iiialntnneH4 on all HIDS Tho
treat ladles of llnutiuul aro vlndlcntiiu tIme

charaotor fur defliluncy of Imagination and
poveity of invention which has always at-

tacleil lo th true Drllnn by theIr Ingenuity
In drthuug Iiou soul imikln mnstiuth tot cmu
dnctltvthes fancy filn and so ruielilti tine
poikotsof hnsbinds and fnium ails I tim ri 1mg the
littler part ot May aShiikeapuaroaii almw Is to
boilun lu Albert Hull which wilt oonsUt o-

sconlc lIluHtruttona of foventcon of tint
play of time Hnrd of Avon litlej
and 1ontlcmon are to roprosont time char ¬

mtors and arts to be drossod In co-

tumo Tho Merry Wives of Windsor
are to havo churiro of the refreshment stall
which will baflttod up to represent tho darter
Inn rue quay ou tIme Itlalto Is fitly oho uit aa
asctinn of barter anti sale tHnttucli will drive
hard bniualus there llhout any Intorfuruuca
from lnlia Lady Oranvlllo Gordon N to ba-

Jnliit and Lady Alfred Churchill nine of the
witches la Macbeth tout so on brought va-

rious
¬

Hhakespenronn scenes
The Ulrmess for whloh such elaborate pioun-

tlona have been made mind which U to open on
Tuosdny next might bo dlspcnsod with ns a
financial undortaklBi if tIme report bo true that
Mr John Jacob Astor has made n Kilt of UM
000 to the Hkln and Cancvr llonpltal as n titanic
ofTorlnt for his witoa recovery Ho iiinnlllcnnl
a donation as this ought to mako U possible fot
tho Institution to co alone fur a tow yours

Anuozmg the minor vntortalnmcnU of the
week WIIH n charmlne afternoon tout irlvou by
Miss Ixiat yon Thursday last Muslu wits on
the cnntHof Invitation and time gimeslcl wore da
lighted ha acme delightful piano recitals nnd
by SOIIKI from Mrs Yrniea Mm JfcCnrti
Little MIss Bohack mud Mr Korbay

Mrs T II Hus rait IIM Issued cards ffir a
similar entertainment on Tuesday not Mrs
Musuravo busying routed tier beautiful phui ut
Mount Dobort will spend tho aummnr ubruid
as will nlao Mrs arid Mlsa Yna i Mi Yna-
un health being memo than umuiliy delicaw
this spring

Mr end Mn rranlol F ApDloton enlertnln J

tine Count and Countess Kouralkl at dinner
lest nlclit Among the guests worn Mr and
Mrs do Xeufvlllo JIlsu Van Noel Mr E rta-
dol h Kobiiuon and Mr Augustus Gurus

Ammsng the pas aiorh on the stuitmor t > re-

Con which umii4 yesterday Is limit Jnhn
Hherwnnd the U E W H of lltnriiiii tho
goes abroad for the benefit of her hmehttu tbiq
la nccnmpanled by Miss Nora Godwin H tiauigim
tar of Mr Iarke Godwin

Thn growing pnjrtlnllty In this country let
npartnirot life In preference to time tour
story brownetono liUliutoopmanalonj which
Imvn been the dream runt ambition smI

Now York matrons for those many years
past Iis strlklnuly xemplia In the rap
Idnr with which the now KnlekirbocUct
flats on Fifth avonuo and Twentyeighth
street liars boon sold and rented Mr
Robert Hone and Mr torso Boll are amnnv tha
original Inrornorator arid stockholders IUK
Mr lIeu baa purchased the flrat SImmer cornor
fist ut no expense of shout 110000 and will ia
nIece to It from tutu old homo InTwnnttfiinnnd
street about the lust of Mnv The ponlblllty ul
dlsrenslHK with the cohort of domiciles vlio-
am tho torment of hotiiinkaupore Eu n IUIK-
UoaUblUhment nod time nlianif of tliu htitlr
cute which Is a terror to moot Amei h nn woniin-
miein to bo tlio chief rJconitiiondntUm for this
ntylu of living

llneent English iourmxli ant filled with tho
details of Prince Leopolds client llliihi mill
doath and of tIne cuninioiilos attmulluif his
bin In In the list of thnen who nttindud tho
short funeral service at dunes nml who soot
wroathi and other floral emblems for his
noflln appear the names nt Col and Mrs Arthur
Tnuet Hlr Itodorlolc and Miss Canioron Mrs
Suit Miss ChmsunberlIn amid Countess hiuzmstmlict
formerly Miss Nina Frimmich and reliduIatugitts
ot the late Mr Bonjnniln Kuutrcr of Albanv


